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FORMER GOVERNOR .T. FRANK

Big Sunday School Excursion to Lake

Speakers Present.

A big Sunday school excursion to

Jones.

The
county

members

of

ministerial

This is the trip of the season. It is

|> We are one of

you.

f ready with us.

AUGUST.

If there are |>

others who desire music, we |>

Last year,

will be glad to give them

Alack and alas!

for children. Arriving |? our terms.
Blackford and 50
at
Lake
Maxinkuckee
at 10:15 a. m.
association, met

yesterday at Montpelier and complet and returning at 7 p. m.
Urgent request is made to the peo
ed plans for a big meeting of the
churches which will be held in a pie of Upland and vicinity to join a
grove near Hartford City on the first jolly, orderly party. If one hundred
The meeting will persons announce their intention of
last all day and will be a great day going a special car can be secured
for the churches of the county. A big for their accomodation.

Alariou Chronicle Roasts Newspapers
Which Defend Murderous Band
of Lynchers.

Governor

Harmon, of

I

LOCAL GLEANINGS|

Ohio, has

booze is only fit for motors, and in the

Suit has been entered in Justice
Hamilton's court on a note against D.
P. Curtis for $16.82, filed
Williams.

by F. W.

The note was in payment

scuffle that ensues not very many for a corn planter, purchased some
voters bethink them that a chance time ago. The defendant lives near

And Bill on the flat

remains that milk won't give them Matthews. The case is to be tried
Friday afternoon.
gristle to last when August boils
The People's Drug Store has equip
their brains and their ears begin to

Of his back in the grass

whistle.

Beverly, Mass.,

Mrs. Elva Deeren Kenna

day of September.

Sounding the depths

ped itself with a gasoline supply sta

A crafty temperance is that con tion.

Of the opaline sky

triving its elections when Boreas is

And watching the clouds

at the bat in these disputed sections.

Floating dreamily by.

There is a time for everything, to la

Last year,

bor and to potter, and one to sit back

Beverly, Mass.

and sing inaudibly for water.

Holleu Brown carries a fine
line of fresh clean groceries.
Mrs. C. E. Poorman traded in Mar
ion Tuesday afternoon.

—

Ray Fleming is employed in Muncie

This year,

At any rate, the world will spin

working as conductor on the city line.

fair at Upland and all are requested ed by the Newark riots. The coward-

Sagamore Hill,

With very small pretension,

Well- iy and inefficient officials who have

Strenuous still,

The Model Cash Store will al
ways do it's best to please it's
patrons.

Rev. Norris is in charge of the af risen splendidly to the situation creat

Speakers of national reputation will to give their names to him.
appear on the program.

It somehow makes it seem that

and the round trip is $1.
the

noon hour.

and the little shaver in it.

Some ^

The train reaches Upland 6:50 a. m
for adults

up the

the li::-3 sweeps by with rhythmic feet

f of our former pupils aie al<•>

is rub-a-dubbing

street a million bumps a minute, and

ceI1ts

basket dinner will be spread at the

drummer

We need no introduction.

Lake Maxinkuckee.

seldom that Uplanders have an oppor
Also Dr. Joshua Stansfleld, Rev. Somtunity of an excursion such as this.
erville Light and Dr. J. Boyd

ty a ; sweat, what time the busy

Wanted-

Plans for Church Day to Be Held
September 1st With Prominent

Pupils

NEWS
$1.00 PER YEAR

a thing as summer, or such a quanti

| Music

Maxinkuckee.

HAN1Y WILL BE HERE

S£4 PAGES
OF LOCAL

The speak tilled lunch basket is the only neces been in league with lawlessness in the

ers who are expected to participate sary incumbrance and baggage cars inob-iidden city have been removed,
in the program are i.ev. Somerville will be provided for these.

Maxin and it is evident that Newark is go

Light, of South Bend, a district super kuckee is the most beautiful Indiana ing to have a cleaning up that it bad
intendent in the North Indiana con lake.

Culver Military Academy, the ly needs. It seems that there has been

And fall elections will begin

And no no one complaining
For want of a thrill.

To clamor for attention.
The next few weeks will fire the gun
Repeatedly and oftly,

Shindy and sass
Just as certain as fate—

And a lot of folks begin to run
For office very softly.

Beverly, Mass.,

day.
Dr. Trent Stout made a business
trip to Marion Tuesday.

Get a sack of Morning Glory
Elour
at Brown's, The best you
the principal chautauquas and will by
ever used,
The bold insurgent will have polled

ference of the Methodist church, Dr. largest private military academy in in progress in that city a veritable
J. Boyd Jones, a brilliant orator from the world ranking next to West Point reign of terror. Men have been as
Marion, who has just been selected is located here and free access to all saulted for assisting in law enforce

Can dream early or late,
And snooze as it will—

that time have been told how far dis

as pastor of the leading Christian parks and academy grounds is extend ment. The owner of the principal ho
church of the state, Rev. Joshua ed. Three steam boats make trips tel in the city, who was "wet" in the

This year,

creet his balk was, or if to follow his

Snore as it pleases

Arthur Wilson was in town Tues

John S. Ballinger, of Marion, was in
Upland Tuesday on business.

attack with further demonstration, or
Sagamore Hill.
Paul Spayde spent Monday with his
county
local
option
election
but
who
Stansfleld, of Indianapolis, who is around the lake, a distance of 14
Of August it may first be said, its quietly to tip-toe back upon the res uncle, Will Beck at the Soldiers'
now making a tour of Europe and the miles for 25 cents, a one hour's ride. refused to approve the excesses com name Is from Augustus, whom men ervation.
Home.
The hopeful Democrat will fool
Holy Land, and ex-Governor of In Good boating, good fishing, good mitted by the liquor interests in New round about as many times a minute,
Jess Tudor, of Marion, is spending
ark, was compelled to leave the city and the news was always dull without this way and that way training, and
diana, J. Frank Hanly. Dr. Stansfleld
bathing.
a week or so with Al Tudor and fam
hope to have us as a rule have none
to avoid attack. One church congre the great Augustus in it.
and Rev. Light will speak in the fore
ily of Monroe township.
The proceeds of the outing will go
gation was compelled to omit its^
noon and Rev. Jones and Hon. J.
He had his Ananias Club for liars of their explaining. He'll carefully
to the. First. Methodist church of
Daniel Marine and wife traded in
uaF Sunday service a few days before and for fakers, and he loved to sail trim up his wicks and get his pump
Frank Hanly in the' afternoon.
Bunker, Hi!?, Ind., under the manage
Upland
stores Tuesday afternoon.
the lynching because of threats made his little tub among the Roman break pulsating, cad pass the grand "-no
The ministers expect to make
ment of the pastor, on behalf of the
T. J. Deeren has been on the sick
against it. A meeting of the law- ers. He counted peace a sort of every six or seven seconds waiting.
Blackford county church day an an
Sunday school.
breaking interests was held on the plague, and never did pursue it, hut
There'll be some dust put up, it list the last few day®.
nual affair in this county. It is their

The Culver Military Academy night before the lynching and the re let it rally at The Hague, and you seems, when this even get going, and
See the line of ladies and geut
shoes
at Hollen Browns.
some
things
starting
at
the
seams
sort
to
mob
law
was
openly
discuss
couldn't beat him to it.
acter that it will bring together great Cadets will give special Cavalry
The
W.
Y. I. club met Friday after
He preached about the same old that wanted proper sewing. No won
numbers of church people from all and Boat Drills August 2nd. for ed. All this was not surprising in a
hope to secure speakers of such char

over the county and from surrounding
counties as well.

the benefit of the excursionists.

In addition to the

speakers that are to be here special
music will be furnished.

There will

Saturday afternoon two Gas City

be a band, singing by quartettes and boys, Ray Oliver and Ralph Swain,
made a trip to Hartford City. Both
vocal solos. Definite announcement
lads were minors but each procured
of the program will be made within
enough booze in Hartford to make
a few days.—Hartford City Journal.
them unsteady and maudlin. They
When a good-looking woman from went over on the 3 o'clock train in
the country climbs into a buggy, the tending to ride the bumpers home.

city where the liquor inteests had full things that Teddy has been preaching, der Roosevelt came back, and nowa noon with Mrs. Cliff Hendrickson, re
sway. In the face of it all those news and most of Rome's awakenings re days his gun is rusting in the shoot freshments of brick ice cream, cake
papers which would sink their own sulted from his teaching. He battled ing rack, when here is where the fun and lemonade were served. It was
decided that owing to the extreme hot
communities, if they could, into that hotly for the right, and valiantly im is.
sort of a wallow, continue to harp on bued it, and the stork could not at
The time of green and growing weather, that meetings would be held
the infamous course of the decent tempt to light but what he up and things will near its termination, and in the evening from 7:00 o'clock to
people of Newark in trying to bring shooed it.
the song the thrasher sweetly sings 9:00 during the months of July and
August.
about enforcement of the law in a
There was, however, one affair to will come with moderation. We'll
The next meeting will be held July
community where the law-breaking tell which is to tattle, and that was sort o' think of autumn time, the hunt
interests were in league with crime. where this Roman bear was coming er and the nutter, and fishing hole the 29th at the home of Mrs. Edward
Helvie.
The governor of Ohio is a democrat in from battle. He had, of course, put will wear a slime as thick as apple
Ladies, gents and children's
and the officials kicked out of office everything opposing him to slumber, butter.

stockings she shows do not fit as trim Swaim was not as drunk as his com
as those shown in muddy weather by panion and in an effort to hold Oliver are republicans, but the Chronicle and Rome awaited him to sing some And then September will return
In good autumnal fashion,
the town woman. The reason is that to a safe position, Swain's foot slipped wishes unreservedly to commend laudatory number.
between
the
bumpers
and
was
releas
Governor Harmon, who shows that he
the country woman has rolls of bills
But here the parallel desists. Au And the poet fall upon his harp
In something of a passion.
stuck in her hose that she has receiv ed only when the train stopped to is not a coward or a weakling, and gustus said to them, No, sir! and when
take
coal.
The
lads
then
abandoned
ed for her chickens, eggs and produce.
sees that in the continuance of such he entered with his lists it might have

summer underwear atH. Browns
We wish to rectify a statement

made in our last week's issue regard
ing the ice cream social given by the
band boys instead of the Ladies Aid

of the M. E. church as was stated.
The Enterprise at going to press,
You don't see any such wads under their ride and crossed the tracks near conditions as have prevailed in New been the grocer for all the greeting
Mrs. John Slater, of Matthews, vis
the town woman's hose. The^ fit the Sturgeon lumber yards. While ark is the maintenance of something that he got from that admiring chor is informed of a large deal under way
ited
Sunday evening and night with
close and trim, for she has a few passing Robert Waterman's home the worse than anarchy.—Marion Chron us, the which desire, of course, was consumating public interest and af
her sister, Mrs. S. A. Connelly.
fecting Upland. The parties inter
dimes and coppers, a lot of goods, injured lad was unable to proceed. icle.
not a bit like Theodorous.
For excessive perspiration use
samples, a powder rag, all in a thing Mrs. Waterman perceived the plight
But howsoever, when he died the ested will not permit us however,

Formal Ace tine. Wade B. Tee
she calls a purse, which is about the of the boys and took them in. It was
The oldest firm
in Upland has month tht loves to grill us was being to divulge their names until later.
ter, Druggist.
size of a man's suit case, that she found that aside from the ligaments changed hands this week. Namely written far and wide the season of
S. A. Connelly made a business trip
being torn loose on the left foot and the T. M. Smith & Co. Drug store Sextilus. They wanted to commemo
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bloomer, of
carries under her arm for a bluff
to Marion Tuesday.
the flesh badly bruised, the boy was is now the property of Foley & Co., rate the hot time he presented the na Toronto, O., who are visiting Mrs.
The Quarterly Conference of unhurt. He was still in a maudlin consisting of Messrs Earnest L. Foley tion with, at any rate, so August was Bloomer's parents south of town call J. S. Wilhoit of Gas City was In
town Monday and Tuesday.
the M. E. Church, will be held condition when a rig arrived to take and L. Foley. Mr. Lucius Foley is invented.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Teeter Mon
The sacred concert given Sunday
day.
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock him to his home in Gas City. The ac professor of physics in Purdue uni- The dog days will resume again,
Communion Service at the close
of the service Sunday, by Dr.
Hollopeter. All are cordially in
vited to attend.

cident had sobered Oliver up by this versiey and a very able man. His
And the man who voted water
time
While passing the home of son, Ernest, is a graduate of the insti With weather down to eight or ten
Jacob Lightle on the Gas City Pike, tute recently and is a hustler.
Below will grow the hotter
the boy was taken with severe
Mrs. T. M. Smith will continue her With wishing that he had foreseen
cramps. A doctor was notified in Ga i home in town and will divide her time
The season hot and stewing,
Rev. McVey, of Taylor University, City and he told them to give the lad
among her relatives and friends. She And nothing but a choice between
led the pupil for the Rev. John Jack- some thing warm and proceed home
remarked that during the seventeen
Pink lemonade and bluing.
in at Center church Sunday morn- which was accordingly done. At this
years in business life she had not

Mrs. Kemp Deeren and Miss Stella
Wilson shopped in Marion Wednes
day.
Charles Livingston, of Peoria, 111.,
is calling on old friends in Upland for
a few days.
Mrs. Simons and daughter, Lisle,

evening at the M. E. church was
largely attended.

The program ren

dered by the choir, orchestra and
solos by Misses Williams and Kindig were very entertaining.
Mr. Earl Cromas arrived in Upland!
Monday from Frankton.

He and his

mother, Mrs. John Mulkins left Wed

It will not strike him, we're afraid, shopped in Marion Saturday.
writing he is some better but the failed to visit the store regularly
nesday for Los Angeles, Cal.
Messrs. Davis and Slater of Mat
as when the cold was stinging, and
physician
states
that
the
cramps
will
Misses Alma and Hazel Thornburg
and aid in its interest and that the up and down the wind-swept street thews, were in the city Friday for a
Miss Anne McVicker spent Sunday
d as their guests to dinner Sunday eventually end in his death. The in parting from from its activity was the Icicles were clinging. There's match game of croquet with two Up in Indianapolis.
sses Ono Nelson, Genevieve Nes- jured foot had once before been bad like the severim, of and old friend nothing like a dry parade, the shouts land jjlayers, Messrs. Jones and
Miss Ona Houston visited in Gas
;t, Alice Hayes; Esther Hayes, Lena ly broken which will necessarily ship. We wish with the community of Hallelulliah, and the children skill Doyel, who volunteered and were City Sunday.
tines, Ora Boiler and Nora Boiler. make recovery slow. He is the son many successful and happy years fully arrayed for what you want to badly beaten by tb:' visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Connelly, of
fool you.
3dgar Thornburg transacted busi of Mr. Swain, a second hand dealer for the retiring proprietor a:
Mr. Reed, of Gas City, called on Gas City, visited with Mr. Connell

g and evening.

es in Upland Saturday.

of Gas CR.

forget theu^i

mother in TInhmrt

The Upland Enterprise!

MUNYON'S
PAW-PAW PILLS

K. K. DEC ft SIM, Editor.
UPLAND

INDIANA

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

Congressional Probers Will Clear
Secretary of Charges.

The question of divorces has heen
under careful consideration for many
centuries.
The Pharisees tempted
Christ by asking his judgment on the
Mosaic law of divorcement, and re
ceived an answer direct and funda
mental. It has been a serious, a con M a j o r i t y R e p o r t I s P r e p a r e d b y S e n a 
tinuous, a vexatious question from
tor Nelson, Substance of Which
time immemorial, says Newark News.
Will Be Made Public
All governments, clerical and civil,
Later.
have tried to settle it and have failed.
Our own government and each of the
Washington, July • .>.—Richard A.
states and all the courts have for Ballinger is vindicated. The secretary
many years been trying to establish of the interior has been unjustly ac
uniform divorce laws, and to discour cused by Gifford Pinchot, James R.
age divorces, as much as possible. Garfield and Louis Glavis. He is the
Yet they are increasing instead of right man in the right place and he
diminishing. A few denominations ought to be invited to continue hold
will not tolerate divorces, but the civil ing down the job as long as he cares
to have it.
laws recognize them. From the point
This, it is reported, sums up the
of view of the latter the innocent
findings of the majority of the joint
party to divorce proceedings is guilty congressional committee, which for
of no offense, ought not to be held in five months has been making an ex
dishonor and should be permitted to haustive investigation of the conduct
marry again. It is the abuse of the of affairs of the entire department of
divorce laws by immoral, unconscion the interior, and also of the bureau of
able, undesirable citizens that has forestry of the department of agri
brought the most serious dishonor culture.
The investigators who concur in
upon the dissolution of the marriage
these findings,
which constitute a con
contract. The Reformed synod's atti
demnation of the course of Gifford
tude with reference
to
innocent
Pinchot, former chief forester; James
parties in necessary divorce proceed R. Garfield, former secretary of the
ings accords with general public senti Interior, and Louis R. Glavis, former
ment. What should be done to the chief of a field division of the general
guilty ones is yet under discussion.
land office, will be found to be the
following:
Senator Knute Nelson, Minnesota,
The bill advocated by the Audubon chairman
societies of the state of New York,
Senator Frank J. Flint, California.
forbidding the sale within this state
Senator George Sutherland, Utah.
of the plumage of any wild bird which
Senator Elihu Root, New York.
is protected within New York, has
Representative Samuel W. McCail,
passed the legislature and is awaiting Massachussetts, vice-chairman.
Representative Edwin Denby, Michi
the governor's signature. We trust it
will receive his approval, says Roches gan.
Representative Marlin E. Olmstead,
ter Herald. For many years the Audu
Pennsylvania.
bon societies have labored unceasingly
Five Oppose Report.
to educate the people of this state to
Minority reports disagreeing with
the economic as well as the senti
the foregoing findings
will be made
mental value of wild bird life. Their by:
progress has been very slow. The rural
Representative Edward H. Madison,
communities of the state, even the Kansas.
fruit-raising sections of western New
Senator W. E. Purcell, North Da
York, have been afflicted with almost kota.
Senator D. U. Fletcher, Florida.
Incredible ignorance of the usefulness
Representative Ollie M. James, Ken
of birds. Farmers' boys often rob
tucky.
birds' nests of their eggs, and amuse
Representative J. M. Graham, Illi
themselves by aiming their newly ac
nois.
quired firearms at birds of every kind.
Madison is a Republican and the
It is seldom that a word of censure is last four named men are Democrats.
heard from the male parent, whose
The basis of the report for the ma
property the young mischief-maker Is jority was prepared by Senator Nel
hastening to destroy.
son and for the minority by Repre
sentative James. Mr. Madison is writ
ing his own opinions. It is understood
A porous plaster worth $60 is soitaeoine that the results of the labors of Mr.
thing of a novelty in the curative Nelson and Mr. James have been sub
agency line. A druggist in Middle- mitted to the members of the commit
town, N. Y., is the possessor of this tee for criticism and for additions. By
valuable article, and he is about to the time the committee reassembles
send it to the treasury department at on September 10 it will have in prac
Washington to be redeemed. The tically final shape the reports which
worthy druggist was troubled with a it will make.
Ballinger Justified.
lame back and had his wife apply the
The
report
of the majority will be
plaster. The lady did not notice a $50
bill which her husband had placed on what the friends of Gifford Pinchot
a dresser in their room, and the note have expected for some months. It
will be found to be a long resume of
was sticking to the plaster when the
the testimony of numerous witnesses
latter was put where it might do the and deductions thereform.
most good. There was much mystery
The majority report will declare:
and a long hunt before the bill was
That Mr. Ballinger is a wise, honest,
located, but now plaster, bill and all conservative officer of the govern
will be sent to the government offi ment.
That Mr. Ballinger acted entirely
cials and "something just as good"
within the record and displayed proper
will be substituted.
judgment in his attitude with respect
to the Cunningham coal claims.
A Chicago doctor has arranged to
That Mr. Ballinger was justified in
give the dogs a drink this summer. his criticism of the reclamation serv
He has bought a thousand two-quart ice.
That nothing was developed to prove
basins and the city council has al
lowed him to distribute them about any monopoly or improper granting of
water power sites.
the city in front of stores and houses,
That Mr. Ballinger was justified in
and the tenants will be expected to
abandoning the policy of Mr. Garfield,
see that they are kept filled with wa expressed in a "co-operative agree"
ter for the benefit of the dogs. The whereby absolute control, manage
doctor got the notion from the City of ment and direction of certain em
Mexico, where storekeepers are re ployees in the Indian service were
quired to keep such basins at their given over to the forestry bureau of
doors, r'he idea is a good one, and the department of agriculture.

A SAFE,

should reduce the number of mad
dog scares in Chicago this summer.
• There will be less hydrophobia if the
dogs can get water whenever they
want it.
Connecticut is traditionally the land
of steady habits, and perhaps a "whop
per" of a fish story coming from that
quarter will get more credence than if
It originated in a more sinful source.
Anyway, a resident of Winsted states
that he found a fish in his well, and
when he hooked it he discovered that
It was a trout so large that the well
curb had to be removed before the fish
could be hauled out. The saving grace
of this fish tale is that the narrator
floes not attempt to give the weight of
the monster catch.
Scientists announce the producilon
Of edible roses. And are American
beauties going Jo be cheaper than
pigs' feet?
In spite of their trantic efforts to
keep apart, Peru and Ecuador are al
lowed to go on making faces at one
another.
It is only a short distance from New
i'ork to Philadelphia, but Aviator
Hamilton found it farther going back.

RELIABLE OFFICIAL

FEDERAL GRAND JURY BEGINS
Is Now Taking Testimony in Secret
Investigation of Beef Trust in
Chicago.
Chicago, July 19.—The federal grand
jury began taking testimony in the
secret beef investigation with a view
to indicting officials of the packing
companies.
Ralph Crews, who was chief counsel
for the National Packing company at
their last trial was the first
witness
called.
Charles F. DeWoody, special assist
ant to Attorney General Wickersham,
has been endeavoring to locate sev
eral of the witnesses.
It/is learned that some of the wit
nesses are in Europe and efforts to
subpoena them so far have been un
available.
Attorneys Edwin W. Sims, James H.
Wilkerson and Elwood G. Godman
went into the jury room with wit
nesses
to conduct
the examina
tion.
If any indictments are to be
brought in, it was said, they will not
be returned before two weeks.
Forest Fires Sweep Alberta.
Calgary, Alberta, July 19.—Forest
fires are assuming alarming propor
tions. They are raging in several
places in the foothill country of the
Rockies southeast of here.

The best Stomach
and Liver Pills known
and a positive and
speedy cure for Con
stipation, Indigestion,
Jaundice, Biliousness,
Sour Stomach, Head
ache, and all ailments
arising from a disor
dered stomach or slug
gish liver. They con
tain in concentrated
form all the virtues and values of Munyon's Paw-Paw Tonic and are made
from the juice of the Paw-Paw fruit.
I unhesitatingly recommend these pills
as being the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us a postal or
letter requesting a free package of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Paw Laxa
tive Pills, and we will mail same free
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 53d
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

WILL NOT TRY TO
Roosevc-lt Makes Statement Re
garding Nominations.
LEAVES "PICKING" TO OTHERS

Fertilizers

Increase the yield—Improve the quality—Enrich the soil.
Can you afford to

Every- harvest proves it.
risk your wheat? Be Safe.

(

Colonel Will Make Speech at Utica
in Favor of His Nephew, Theo
dore Robinson, Candidate
for Congress.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July
—Col.
Theodore Roosevelt announced that
he does not intend trying to dictate
nominations for the fall election.
"I want it distinctly
understood
that I shall take no part in nomina
tions anywhere," was the way the expresident put it.
"You may quote me as saying that,"
added the colonel.
WHO FARMS WITH HIS HEAD
This announcement of the ex-presi
as well as hlg hands, we have Issued
a booklet, in colors, telling allabout
dent goes as to every state and na
this 20 lb. tool that has the
lifting power of 20 hired
tional fight, even to the governorship
men. It will lift your
- loaded wagons — trucks —
of New York, in an interview last
threshing machines —portable en
gines—heavy farm machinery, etc.
week he was quoted as saying that "I
Ask your dealer or write us and
shall pick the governor of New York
learn what a few dollars can do.
BARTH MFG. CO.,
state." But he laid emphasis on his
49 L. St.,
Milwaukee, Wis.
inclination to let the others do the
nominating. He will continue to hold
conference^ with the state political
WETI, IMPROVED FARMS for sale,as good as
leaders and "sound sentiment," but as
the best In Iowa and Illinois at half price. Advanc
ing rapidly. Come and see them. Write forinformato picking out candidates, never, at
tton. Live agents wanted. Green & Hyde, ripestone,Mian.
least, so he says.
Silent on Governorship.
ONE THING CERTAIN.
When asked if he had a candidate
in mind for the governorship, the expresident maintained a sphinxlike si
lence.
Colonel Roosevelt made his an
nouncement regarding his refusal to
dictate nominations pfter a visit to
Sagamore Hill by Douglass Robinson,
his brother-in-law and Theodore Rob
inson of Herkimer, son of Douglass
Robinson, who is seeking the Repub
lican nomination for congress as a
progressive in the * Herkimer-Oneida
district. In speaking of
the visit
Colonel Roosevelt dictated this;
"My- nephew, Theodore Roijinson,
is a candidate for the congressional
nomination in the Twenty:seventh dis
trict. He to'd me that he did not
desire me to take any part whatever
in the nomination whatever because
he especially desired this matter
should be settled by his neighbors in
Herkimer and Oneida counties abso
lutely without any outside interfer
ti
ence of any kind, but he desired to
Dou you know," shouted the earnknow whether in the event of his nom
est orator, "what to do to the trust?"
ination I would come up and speak for
No, but I know blame well what
him. I told him that of course I
they're doing to us!" said a man in
would, for I have long hoped that he
the front row.
would go into active politics because
The Stomach Hold.
V I have a high regard for his judgment
Col. H. N. Renouf, at the "Old and ability and he ;md I are in .ac
Guard" banquet at Delmonico's, em cord in vie'ws on public questions.
phasized the importance to an army
In Line With Hughes.
of a good commissariat.
The "views on public questions,"
"You have perhaps heard," he said,
which Robinson holds, as they affect
of the company of privates that a
New York state, are in line with the
patriotic lady entertained one Me
policies
for which Governor Hughes
morial day to dinner.
has fought and which Roosevelt has
"It was a good dinner, and at its
end a pretty maid servant entered taken up for the governor. Robinson
is one of the up-state aggressives.
with a superb dessert.
At his Utica appearance Colonel
'Dessert, sergeant?' she said to
the stalwart young soldier at the Roosevelt will make his first political
speech defining his attitude toward
head of the table.
Mr.
" 'Desert?' the sergeant answered. the congressional candidates.
'When I can get eats like this for Roosevelt would not go into the pos
sibility of his indorsing other con
nothin'? Nixie! Not me!"'
gressional candidates besides Robin
son ip this state.
Confused Impressions.
"Of course, you know the story of
William Tell," said the serious citi
zen.
"To tell you the truth," replied Mr.
Cumrox, "I'm not clear about him. I W i n d s B l o w O u t G r a i n L o o s e n e d b y
Rains—Rivers OverfloW— Death
can't exactly remember whether he
in Storm's Wake.
was a great marksman or a famous
opera singer."
Louisville, Ky., July 19.—For the sec
ond time in three days Kentucky has
HARD TO PLEASE
been swept by highly destructive
Regarding the Morning Cup.
storms.
Crops, loosened in the soil by the
'Oh how hard it was to part with heavy rains, were blown out of the
coffee, but the continued trouble with ground, while rain and hail storms all
constipation and belching was such over the state dashed vegetation all to
that I finally brought myself to leave pieces and sent rivers over their
It off.
banks.
'Then the question was, what should
Damage to crops is estimated at
we use for the morning drink? Tea 50 per cent., wheat suffering most.
was worse for us than coffee; choco Wires are down in many localities.
late and cocoa were soon tired of; One death was caused by the floods.
milk was not liked very well, and hot
water we could not endure.
'About two years ago we struck CENTRAL
upon Postum and have never been
without it since.
All Conductors and Trainmen Ge on
Strike—Reported That 2,500
'We have seven children. Our baby
Employes Idle.
now eighteen months old would not
take milk, so we tried Postum and
found she liked it and it agreed with
New London, Conn., July 19.—All
her perfectly. She is today, and has conductors and trainmen on the Cen
been, one of the healthiest babies in tra] Vermont railroad walked out on
the State.
a strike last night. New London is a
'I use about two-thirds Postum and terminal of the Grand Trunk via the
one-third milk and a teaspoon of sugar
Centra! Vermont.
Traffic is conse
and put it into her bottle. If you could quently crippled here. It is reported
have seen her eyes sparkle and hear that: at least twenty-five hundred em
her say "good" today when I gave it ployes are out on the Grand Trunk
to her, you would believe me that and Central Vermont.
she likes it.
"If I was matron of an infants'
Wreck Kills 1; Several Injured.
home, every child would be raised on
Peoria, 111., July 19.—Toledo, Peoria
Postum.
Many of my friends say,
'You are -looking so welll' I reply, 'i and Western passenger train from the
am weli: I drink Postum. I have no west collided with a cut of coal cars
more trouble with constipation, and running wild opposite the terminal
know that I owe my good health to station at South Bartonviile. In the
crash Mailx Clerk W. H. Hipsley of
God and Postum.'
"I am writing this letter because I Canton was killed and several others
injured.
want to tell you how much good
Postum has done as, but if you knew
how I shrink from publicity, you
Eats let Cream Cones; May Die.
would not publish this letter, at least
South Bend, Ind„ July 19.—Edward,
not over my name."
the three-year-old son of Alonzo HesRead the little book, "The Road to tin of this city, is critically ill from
Wellville,"in pkgs. "There's a Reason." poisoning and his recovery is doubt
Ever rend the above letter? A new ful. The lad ate ice cream cones free
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human ly the day he wa.3 taken ill and his
sickness is ascribed to that cause.
Interest.

HALF KENTUCKY CROP RUINED

VERMONT MEN OUT

r

Fertilizers

<sfrmour&

grow the biggest crops.

(TO)

Ask your dealer.

Armour Fertilizer Works
Chicago

Back to the Tall Timber.
Alfred Are you going to pass your
vacation at the seashore?
Gilbert—No, thank you.
It's the
woods for mine this year.
Alfred—Don't like the shore, eh?
Gilbert—Oh, I like it well enough,
but it's too risky. I passed my vaca
tion there last year and had several
narrow escapes.
Alfred—From drowning?
Gilbert—No; summer girls. Seven
of them proposed to me.

Autoins/ and Optics.
"Is not auto driving terribly hard
on the eyes?" we asked.
"Well, I guess not," replied the
chauffeur, withering us with scorn.
"Why, before I got to runnin' a car I
was thinkin' o' gettin' specks, my eye
sight was that poor I couldn't see the
contribution box in church until It was
so near past me it was too late to dig
for any money. But I hadn't been
runnin' that wagon two days till I
could see a policeman's little finger
stickin' out from behind a tree four
miles away. I could even see which
Casey at the Bat.
This famous poem is contained in the way a copper's eyeballs were turned
Coca-Cola Baseball Record Book for if he was standin' In the shade three
1910, together with records, schedules miles off. Hard on the eyes! Well,
for both leagues and other valuable not much! It's the best medicine for
baseball information compiled by au weak eyes that was ever invented,
don't you forget It."
thorities. This interesting book sent
by the Coca-Cola Co., of Atlanta, Ga„
Their Object.
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.
Banks—The women of my town
Also copy of their booklet "The Truth
have formed a secret society.
About Coca-Cola" which tells all about
Rivers—A secret society? Surely,
this delicious beverage and why it is
that's a misnomer; women don't know
so pure, wholesome and refreshing. how to keep secrets.
Are you ever hot—tired—thirsty ?
Banks—But they know how to tell
Drink Coca-Cola—it is cooling, re them, and that's why they formed
lieves fatigue and quenches the the society.
thirst.
At soda fountains and car
bonated in bottles—5c everywhere.
Otherwise Hopeless.
"My daughter's voice is to be tried
HE LIVED IN THE CITY.
today."
"Have you fixed the jury?"—Cleve
land Leader.
We live truly in proportion as we
go out of ourselves and enter into the
fulness of the experience of those
whom we serve, and by whom in turn
we are served.—Westcott.

Papa—Why can't we see the moon
in the,daytime?
Y
I
Jimmie—'Cause they don't light it
up until after dark.
D i d n ' t Cars f o r Expenses.
They were seated at the breakfast
table.
"John, dear," said the young wife,
"this is my birthday."
"I'm glad you mentioned it, darling,"
rejoined her husband. "I'll buy you a
present the first
thing when I get
downtown."
"Well," she said, "I hope you won't
get any cheap 98-cent affair."
"Of course I won't," he replied.
"Why, I would be ashamed to present
you with anything that cost less than
a dollar."
Novelty.
"I thought you told me you had
something original in this libretto,"
said the manager, scornfully. "Here
at the very outset you have a lot of
merry villagers singing, 'We are hap
py and gay!' "
"You don't catch the idea at all,"
replied the poet, wearily. "The 'g' is
soft. It should be pronounced 'happy
and jay.' "
Not an Objection.
"I think he'd like to join your club,
but his wife wouldn't hear of it."
"She wouldn't hear of it? Why, 1
know of half a dozen men who would
join our club if their wives couldn't
hear of it."

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
| Purely vege
—ect surely a:
ently on the
yet. Cure
Biliousness,,
Head,
ache,
Dizzi- ^

f

—

Bess, ead Indigestion.

They do then duty*

Ssufl Pfi, Small Dole, Small Price.

Genuine muaw Signature

FREE

l Send postal for
Free Package
1 of Paxtine.
Better and more economical
Bsan liqald antiseptics
FOR ALL TOSLET SJSES.

A Dream
of Ease—

Post
Toasties
NO COOKING!
An economical hot weather
luxury — food that pleases
and satisfies at any meal. So
good you'll want more.

fil WA

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Gives one a sweet breath;clean, white,
germ-free teeth—antiseptically clean
month and throat—purifies the breath
after smoking—dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors—muchap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.
A little Paxtine powder dis
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so
lution, possessing extraotdint
cleansing, germicidal and heal
ing power, and absolutely harm
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a
large box at drugg&s or by maiL
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON, MASS.

n
a rev rL
ci v
cti 1 pr irut.1uiiilln«
DA15I
I KlLLLn
Neat,clean, ornamen

tal, con venient,cheap.
Lasts All Season.
Ma te of metal,cannot
splil or ti p over, will

Served right from the
package with cream or milk.
Especially pleasing with fresh
berries,

ip>t soil or injure any
thing. Guaranteed ef

fective. Of all dealers
or sen t prepaid for20o.
HAROLD P03ER8
150 DeKalb Ave.
Brooklyn, Sew York

"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs. 10c and 15c
Sold by Grocers
Postum Cereal Co., Limited
Battle Creek, Mich.

" PACKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

Cleaves and beautifies the hair.
Promotes ft
luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Restore Grey
Hair to lta Youthful Color.
Curea-scalp discaseo & h\ir Inliiug.
fiOcjand j£L00 at Druggists

PATENTS

WstilsE.Colenian,WaRtfc

lngton, D.'O. Bookslree. Hlel»

eat references.

Beet

TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY

HE - UPLAND

entierf
IN IT'S
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AT PRIZE VOTING CONTEST!

J.

The Capital Prize Will Be
An Elegant

A Popular Lady Contest
Following are the Merchants Wiio Will Give Prizes
and Vote Coupons:
9 X 12 Welton velvet Rug
VALUE

Transferable Due Bill

s20.oo

Donated

ALVIN

Donated By

Sturgeon Lumber Mfg. Co.

DICKERS©!!

General Merchandise,

Groceries,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and

Room

Building Materials

A 25 Vote Coupon Given Free

$1 00 Cash Purchase

$1.00 Cash Purchase

$1.00 Casli Purchase.

LADIES

BROWNIE 3a. FOLDING

CAMERA

TRUNK
$i5.oo

VAL> E

By

The GOLDEN EAGLE

Donated By

Donated By

W. B. TEETER

The Upland Enterprise

D rug-gist

Dont Forget— We give a 25 Vote coupon

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

Renewal, Back Subscriptions

free with each $1 00, Cash, Purchase.

$1-00 Cash Purchase

General Advertising & Job Printing.

LADY

VOTING

CONTEST

King of all Laxatives—Dr. King's New

500 votes for $1.00 lot box, as the editor or anyone will same and announce the young ladies

The last ten days all voting must

The keys of the balot box will be in be done in sealed box at bank.

uable premium^ will be given to the General advertising 400 votes for $100 possesion of the awarding committee you do not wish

200 votes for $1.00

For the first

anyone

to

If

know

whom you vote for, place your cash

thirty days the paper for subscription together with your

wil run a 25-vote coupon which can coupons in a sealed envelop, which
3 CANDIDATES'—Young ladies in 5 yrs: subscription 5,00 votes for $5.00
be voted free for any lady contestant. will be furnished you, and put same
this and adjoining counties are eligi 10 years- subscription
Contest to run lot less than 90 days. in ballot box.
12,500 votes for $10.00
ble to enter this contest, and the party
This will give every one a fair and
Closing of contest wil be announced
receiving the largest number of votes 30 years subscription
30,000 votes for $20.00 25 days in advance of closing. The square deal.
shall receive the beautiful $400 Oak
Get busy and work.
land Piano, and other premiums will
6 INSTRUCTIONS—Results as. to The right to postpone date of closing
in accordance

Contestant's standing

with standing of votes will be issued after .is reserved if sufficient cause should

at t he final

occur.

thirty days.

4

count.

No votes wil be accepted at less

5 TIE IN VOTES—Should any of than regudlar price- of paper con

The contest shall close on a date
which shall be announced later in

the contestants tie in votes, the Pub cerned in this contest.

the colums of the paper. Ten days

lisher's Music Company will award a

prior to closing the contest, the judges

No one connected with this paper

similar prize in accordance with the will be allowed to become a candidate,

will carefully lock and seal balot box,

standing and value at final count.

and take the'same, to the bank, where
)
I
the voting cfin be done during: busi-

in this contest or work for contestants
:

5 VOTES CLASSIFIED—Votes will

;vj

Vot. s after being voted cannot be

Life Pills—in our home and they have
proved a blessing to all our family,"
writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N.
Y.

KILLTHICOUGH
AND CUR|I*UIIKI

"nDUQNGl

INEfOUGHS
DISCOVERY
QCT5O*&$I.QO

FM0
1'TRIAl BOTTLE fREE
ANBMTOOATAUD LUNS TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SAT/SFACTORY

_ Off MOMEV RErUNDED.

free with New,

SHAW'S QUARTET
Four Books Whose Combined Voices Sound
J the Triumphant Notes of Victory and Have
Helped a Multitude of Souls into a Better Under'
standing of God's Will XX

SE A R C H I N G

.CRIPTURAL
IPIRITUAL

Easy, but sure remedy for all

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles,

positively not give you any informa winning in their tunrn.

amount of several hundred dollars, Job printing5 yrs. subscription 5,00 during the contest.

Coupons

"For the past year we have kept the

ness hours and locked in the vault

600 votes for $.00 tion on the subject.

Vote

KEPT THE KING AT HOME.

Be sure you know whom you are at night until close of contest, when

be an Oakland piano. Also other val Back subscriptions 400 votes for $1.00

be distributed

We Give

ICE CREAM SODAS

justness and fairness to all concerned. Renewal more than

Job Printing

Remember:

Gents Shoes, Trunks & Suit Cases

wil he conducted fairly and honestly New subscriptions GOO votes for $1.00 going to vote for before coming to bal the judges wil take charge and count

and which are unannounced herein.

$500.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

and Popular Ladies' Voting contest tions :

one year

VALUE

C otYng, Furnishing Goods,

piano be isued in the folowing denomina transferred to another. .

PRIZES—The capital prize will

FIVE PIANO CHECKS

xlO.oo

The Following Rules will Govern "THE ENTERPRISE"

2

We aim to please, give us a call.

Rugs

with each

Donated

on business principles strictly, with Renewals

Boots, Shoes, and Groceries

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

VALUE

1 ANNOUNCEMENT—This

HOLLEN
BROWN
General Merchandise, Dry Goods

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

STEAMER

POPULAR

$10. Donated By

By

Largest sale of any book
of its kind ever written.
Paper 35c.

Only 25c at

[

ELPFUL
OPEFUL
EART'INSPIRING

T. M. Smith&Oo.

Contains accounts o! the
greatest revivals of the
Christian church. X X

Prayer Advocate
Published Monthly 25c, a year
^ S< B, Shaw and Etta E. Shaw
Editors and Publishers
Especially designed to encourage all Christ
ians to prevail in prayer tor a deepening of
the work of God in their own souls and for a
general World-Wide Revival.

Prayer will be the main theme

Cloth Sl.oo

TTRACTIVE
BSORBING
AUTHENTIC
Large edition 315,000 sold.
Cloih Sl oo

Paper 35c.

(Children's edition,42 illus.
trations, 126 pages,135,000
^sold Cloth 6oc, Board 35c.)

in every-issue including authentic accounts of
remarkable answers to prayer articles on
prayer, exhortations to prevailing prayer, re
quests for prayer, testimonies to answered
prayer and missionary and revival news.
SAMPLE COPY FREE. AGENTS WANTED
Prayer Advocate Office. Grand Rapids, Mich.

MUST BE ABOVE SUSPICION.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so
serious in their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must be
above' suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and have
successfully stood
a long and
thorough t'est. The Peoples' Drugr
Store.

P.p., 35,.

DERFUL
A wonderful revelation oi
heaven and hell. 155,000
already sold. X X X X
Cloth Shoo

Paper 35c

These books have had a phenomenal sale
of over 650,000 copies and are still in great
.-demand. Size of each 5x8 inches, 320 pages,
The FOUR post-paid to one address
Cloth $3.00 Paper $1,10.
Write for our Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to Agents.

Shaw Publishing Company

• Grand Rapids

Michi

FOIEYSOSINO
lAXAUVE
-S
.TROUBueand C
TOMACH

J ONSTI PATIO?

IWmi

Tha Upland Enterprise
!(. K. DEEREN, Editor.
tl 00 a Year in Advance.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE BOUGHT
SECOND-HAM) MACHINE
Brewers Went Them One Better autl

Send this Coupon to the Enterp:

Are Turning Out Bulletins Ten

fifteen days from date and it w

Times as Fast.

FANCY & S TAPLE GROCERIES
Forest Rose Flour
Tip Top and Maid of the Mist
3 Cans of good corn
3
,
,
Tomatoes
3
j

,

,

TWENTY-FTTYE

No money is required with

65c

70c
25c
„ — 25c

Baked Beans

25c

Try our GrancJee Coffee

20c

VOTED FOR,
Fribay, July 22, 1910

Nominating BlflNK
Popular Voting Contest

Save the coupons and get a nice piece of Graniteware or a nice dish.
We are paying today

I hereby nominate or stjggi

1 5c for EGGS
20c for good BUTTER

>

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

J\[E W Opring ana oummer styles on sale -Flow!
If anything a little hit smart
er and more exclusive than
usual
The hind you see
on Paris boulevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and
leather that a woman could
possibly want at any time.

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00

MORTGAGE LOANS SOLICITED
JOHN SMITH, Pres

HARRY OONNELY, Cashier

The handsome prize piano will soon
he put on exhibition at

dry-

goods store where anyone who de
sires may both see it and test it in

Randolph county citizens have al
every way. The Enterprise has never ways been noted for their politeness
heretofore entered into any contest and good breeding, but S. T. Remof this kind but now that we have de mel, a well-known resident of Win
chester has a rooster which outshines
cided to do so, we shall endeavor to
them all. The story is told by Pros
make it a great success.
ecuting Attorney, who lives next door
to Mr. Remmel, and he says that it is
no nature fake. Smith states the oth
THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD,
er morning he went out in the back
yard and threw over some choice
table scraps to his neighbor's chick
ens. The old chantecler stood back
politely for the hens to eat and he
was very careful to preserve order.
But his most distinguished act of po
liteness was to an old hen which had
been tied to a stake by means of a
long string for some infraction of the
poultry yard rules. The convice was
unable to get any,if the dinner so Mr.
Rooster winged his way into the midst
of the crowd, picked up the finest del
icacy in the lot and walking over de
posited it at the feet of the captive
dame with all the grace and polite
ness of a Chesterfield. As the old
bird has never been taught any of
_

-Li, —. ~1, F

House
cleaning time
And we are prepared to supply
your every need in the Furniture
and Carpet line.

VO

MORE
PINKHAM
CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo, Mo.—"I was simplyt a nervou8 wreck. I could not walk across
the floor without
my heart fluttering
and I could not even
receive a l e t t e r .
Every month I had
such a bearing down
sensation, as if the
lower parts would
fall out. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound has
done my nerves a
great deal of good
and hasalso relieved
;he bearing down. lu
I recommended it
to some friends and two of them have
been greatly benefited by it." —Mrs.
MAE MCKNIGHT, Oronogo, Mo. 1
Another Grateful Woman.
St. Louis, Mo. —"I was bothered
terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
£ains in lower parts. I began taking
,ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compo
iound re;
egularlv and used the Sanative
*WVash anid now I have no more troubles
th;at way." —Mrs. An. HERZOG, 5722
Prescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Because your case is a difiicult one,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-down
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil
lions to many suffering women.

IMPORTANCE OF GOOD
LIGHT AND VENTILATION

NO HONING

One of the common errors in build
ing stables is to fail to provide win
dows and ventilators In sufficient num
bers. In the cheaper barns it is the
light especially that is usually left out
of tho calculation. This Is one of the
most serious mistakes when We stop
to think of how cheap light really is
and how valuable it Is as a germi
cide.
Many of the diseases of our live
stock may he attributed to germs. Tu
berculosis is caused by specific germs.
The myriads of germs that escape
from tubercular animals confined in
a barn are disseminated through the
stables, and sunlight Is a factor in the
destruction of these germs. In fact
light destroys much germ life. Aside
from the health standpoint good light
in the stables makes work more pleas
ant and provides greater comfort for
the farm animals.
Why not have the barn as light as
the parlors of the farm house? It

In the summer windows and doors
may be left open, but in the winter
time it is quite different. Inlet pipes
for fresh air should be constructed as
well as proper outlets for carrying off
odors and bad air.
Veutllators should be distributed
about the barn instead of relying upon
one cr two large ones far apart. The
idea should be to equalize the venti
lation so that the entire stable admits
of proper ventilation.
Statistics show that the amount of
pure air breathed by different ani
mals during a period of 24 hours in
order to supply oxygen needed is as
follows: The horse requires 3,401 cu
bic feet; the cow 2,804 cubic feet; the
pig 1,103 cubic feet. Thus it will seem
that the horse will draw into and
force out of his lung3 each hour on
an average 142 cubic feet of air; the
cow 117 cubic feet; the pig 46 cubic
feet; the sheep 30 cubic feet; the hen
1.2 cubic feet. It is therefore very

Sslf-Regulatlng Stable Ventilator.

Costs but a few dollars more if the
windows are provided when the build
ing Is being constructed. Judgment,
however, should he exercised in put
ting in windows in the right place.
BOYS AND GIRLS!! A uniform light should be provided in
you want an a'r rifle, gold
11&a mi 1)0
all parts of the stable.
plated bracelet, base ball, big
doll, watch or ring? These are high grade ar
The furnishing of light is an impor
ticles. Send your name and address. We tvlll
any
forward 24 packages of court plaster. Sell tant one in the construction of
them to your friends and neighbors for 10c each. farm building and It is not hard to ob
Return the money to us. We will then send
you your choice absolutely free. Write today. tain if a little forethought is exer
F. E. BUCKLIN & COMPANY
cised. However, with ventilation it is
4 3 2 3 N. Robey S t . Chicago, III.
D e p t . 4 different because considerable plan
*ning must be required when building
to insure an ample supply of fresh
Incorruptible.
air in the barn at all seasons of the
The lady of the house hesitated.
"Are my answers all right?" she year. It is important to have fresh
asked.
air in this barn during cold weather
"Yes, madam," replied the census and at the same time avoid draughts.
man.
"Didn't bother you a bit, did I?"
"No, madam."
"Feel under some obligations to me,
don't you?"
"Yes, madam."
"Then, perhaps you won't mind tell
ing me how old the woman next door Careful Study Will Disclose Fact
claims to be?"
That Floclts and Herds Thrive
Better on Mixture Thau ou
"Good day, madam," said the census
One Kind.
man.

VARIETIES OF
TAME GRASSES

His Claim to Prominence.

At a social gathering a certain man.
Intent on knowing every one, was in
troduced to Senator Julius C. Burrows
of Michigan.
"The name Burrows is very famil
iar to me," he said. "I am certain
that you are a man of some promi
nence."
"Yes," replied Senator Burrows, "I
the man that 'died at first' just
ore Casey came to bat in that cele
brated ball game in Mudville."—Suc
cess Magazine.

SOFT, WHITE HANDS
May Be Obtained In One Night.

For preserving the hands as well
as for preventing redness, roughness,
and chapping, and imparting that vel
vety softness and whiteness much desiied by women Cuticura Soap, assist
ed by Cuticura Ointment, is believed
to be superior to all other skin soaps.
For those who work in corrosive
I.quids, or at occupations which tend
to injure the hands, it Is invaluable.
Treatment- Bathe and soak the
hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint
ment, and in severe cases spread the
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of
old linen or cotton. Wear during the
mglu old, loose gloves, or a light ban
dage of old cotton or linen to protect
the clothing from stain. For red
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-'
fiured itching, feverish palms, and
shapeless nails with painful finger
end,, 'eus treatment is most effective.
Cuticura Remedies are sold through
out the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.

(By S. M. MILLER.)
There is no one matter connected
with good farm management that is
more deserving of more careful atten
tion than the growing of tame grasses,
and the maintaining of the productive
capacity of our permanent pasture
land. The successful grass grower
needs to have a practical understand
ing of all the species of tame grasses
that we grow and cultivate on our
farms as well as a knowledge of their
requirements and conditions that are
essential to their growth. Much of
the success and many times all of the
profits of our farms are directly de
pendent upon the ariiount and quality
of hay and forage produced.
A cause of the inferiority of our
meadow lands is the fact that they
are supporting numberless useless
weeds.
If we could rid our meadows of
this pest it would add millions of dol
lars to the pockets of our farmers.
How can it be done? By thorough till
age? By the use of more grass seed?
Most emphatically no. That would
be in direct opposition to the laws of
nature.
We may prepare the soil in the
best possible manner and sow on

important that our ventilation in our
modern farm buildings should be pro
vided with plenty of fresh air at all
times in order to contribute to the
heal fh of the live stock
\\ ith the outlet pipes it is not nec
essary to have more than one.or two
oiteii one is sufficient, depending of
course upon the size of . the barn.
As an easy way out of the diffi
culty we would suggest to our read
ers that they make .-a ground plan of
their buildings giving exact dimen
sions as to height, width, length of
building and submit It to manufac
turers of ventilating apparatus, and
ask for an estimate on the cost of in
stalling a perfect ..ventilating sys
tem.
clover and timothy so thick that the
grass will come up as thick as the
hair on a dog and in some places we
will yet find that the young plants
will die out and their places be filled
with noxious weeds.
These Interspaces may be filled ev«
so often with fresh seed and the re
sult will be similar which is conclu
sive evidence that every soil has a
capacity for supporting a certain num
ber of one kind of plants and it vyill
produce no more than that number of
that variety no matter how well it is
tilled or how many are germinated 0!
that particular soil.
When we fill these interspaces be
tween the plants with another specie
of grass a certain lot of its plants
will grow and the rest will die soon
after they have germinated.
The ones that grow will not inter
fere with the other varieties and the
yield will be increased.
Practical experience has shown ui
that any soil will be more certain to
yield larger and better crops of for
age and hay when it is seeded with
mixed grasses than? when sown to
clover and timothy alone.
Our flocks
and herds will thrive
better when fed on mixed grasses,
(no matter whether in a green condition or cured for hay) than they
will when fed on any one or two va
rieties sowed alone, no matter how
nutritious these grasses may be.
We will find it in every way as im
portant to balance our forage rations
as it is the grain rations if we obtain
the best results from a minimum
amount of feed.

EXCELLENT BERKSHIRE BOAR
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CbOTHES FADED!

Man cannot be happy when idle, un
less resting from previous labor.
Pr. Ptorce's Pellets, small, Murar-coatml
toko as candy, regulato ana 1nvIaSJtuT
liver and Dowels and cure constipation^

..
ach,

Many of us have cause to be thanktu! for what we don't get

ALCOHOL—3 PER CENT

lNtANTS, CHILURLN
Promotes Di^stion.Cheerfulnessand Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
NOT N AP C OTIC

The Berkshire shown in the illus
tration, while a large, vigorous animal,
Ja Est the best type or the breed. His
ears are a little too coarse and his
nose is somewhat too long. He has,
however, excellent bone and brings
good, healthy pigs. He is used on a

grade herd to produce market hogs
and gives the best of satisfacrioti.
Money in Broom Corn.

There is good money in growing
broom corn where one has the time
and facilities for harvesting the crop.

i

Bears the
Signature

of

Pnipt of Old DrSAWElJmffSJl
Pumpkin Seed ^
^lx.Senna
•*
fythelle
Anut SeeSails
J«
Pppermint \JSiCfirbonaUSodw
iClarified
Worm SeedSugar
l Winkrgreen
Flavor.

Use
For Over

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convulsions .Fever i shness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Tac Simile Signature of

r.i
TILE CENTAUR COMPANY^
NEW YORK.

WEAK

KIDNEYS WEAKEN
WHOLE BODY.

THE

No chain is stronger than its weak
est link. No man is stronger than his
kidneys. Overwork, colds, strains, etc.,
weaken the kidneys and the whole
body suffers. Don't neglect the slight
est kidney ailment. Begin using
Doan's Kidney Pills
at once. They are
especially for sick
kidneys.
Ted Hiatt, Oswe
go, Kans., says: "For
many years I suf
fered from kidney
disorders.
I .was
treated by specialists
in Kansas City and
Chicago, was told I
had an abscess of the kidneys and an
operation was advised. I thereupon
began the use of Doan's Kidney Pills
and gradually improved. Soon an op
eration was unnecessary as my kid
neys were well."
Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-MiUmrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Old Advice.
Manager-—You never get this scene
right. Your business with the sweet
peas is all wrong and you forget when
you are to speak—you get your lines
all mixed up.
Actress—All right, sir, I'll be more
attentive and fix the sweet peas and
try to get my lines in the right place.
Manager—Your course is very sim
ple. Just mind your peas and cues.—
Baltimore American.
Women In Love.

"Women in love are generally trou
blesome and persecuting." Such is
the reported opinion of M. Emile Faguet. And if a French critic does not
understand the subject, of whom shall
we seek understanding?"

CHEWING TOBACCO
In this tin canister the air-tight, moistureproof packages of Tiger Fine Cut are
kept in perfect condition until they
reach you—
That's what makes Tiger so full-flavored,
clean, moist and rich—never flat and
tasteless—never dry and crumpled like
ordinary loose fine-cut sold from an
open pail.
Tiger.is always the
cleanest, sweetest and
richest fine-cut you
ever tasted.

GOOD COMBINATION on exclusive Mfv. prop1! otctiui and
— ...
/in
una electrfo
eifiCTinn rnnnq
A
?oa§a
ft market. Also 5186.00 watch repair outfit chean
Batchelder, Siskiyou, Oregon.
'

5 Cents

Truth is cut up to patch too many
lies. You can never boil the lies back
Into truth again.
If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
ose Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 oz.
package, 5 cents.
Sometimes a woman keeps on tell
ing people how smart her husband is
until she actually believes it.
IVIrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces Infiamiuation.allays
nam. cures wind colic. 25c a botue

Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated^tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,
heart-burn, belching of gas, acid risings in throat after
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms p

8 Bal Blu,i
dfiX I/l'T
make them
d|=J'u- Lal'Se o
2 oz- package,
5 cents

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

/Vegetable Preparation for As
similating the FoodandRegulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

What Aits You I

A Mean Man.

Small Job.
Him—I was confused for a bit, I
confess, but it took me only a moment
to collect my wits—
Her—Yes, it couldn't take any
longer than that. Go on.
i

For Infanta and Children.

Eddie—Say, mom, give Jessie an aptile.
Mamma—Then you'll want one, too.
Eddie—No, Just give it to Jessie.
We are going to play Adam and Eve,
and she is going to tempt me.
A l m s a n d the M a n .
"Sure Father Flaherty was a good
man," Mr. Murphy said of the deceased
parish priest. "He hated sin but he
loved th' sinner, an' he was all com
passion an' patience an' wisdom.
There never was another loike 'im f'r
holdin' up hope to th' poor batthered
man that had anny desire f'r good.
" 'Faith,' said he to Con Meehan, th'
toime th' bh'y was down an' out,
'faith, this soide av paradise 'tist all
beginning again, over an' over, an' tin
toimes over!'
"An' that keen," continued Mr.
Murphy, " 'twas niver worth whoile to
keep back part av th' price av th'
land! Wid a twinkle in his eye he'd
see clean through anny Ananias that
iver walked.
"An' gin'rous!" Mr. Murphy's voice
dropped to a lower key and his eyes
were wet as he added, "His hand wus
always in his pockut, an' whin they
prepared him f'r burial thoy found his
right arm longer than his left wid
stretchin' it out to th' poor."—Youth's
Companion.

woman lives in a little dinky town,,
where the best catohes are the hoys,
behind the counters in the dry goods;
and clothing stores, and every one ofi
them is spoken for by the time h®'
is out of his short pants. Address,
Hazel Eyes, Box 23, Bingvilie, Mo."—
Kansas City Star.

CASTORIA

L'Iflfl liTTnffi

And many a coming man neglects to
arrive.

"Is your wife going to Europe this
summer?"
"No. I've bribed a fortune teller to
warn ber io watch for a slim blonde
woman who i8 coming into my life."
T

She Lives In Blngvllle.
A south Missouri paper is carrying
this ad.: "Attractive woman, not a day
over thirty, would be pleased to corre
spond with eligible man. Not abso
lutely necessary that he should be
young. Would prefer one with prop
erty, but one with a good paying posi
tion would be satisfactory. The young
lady is of medium height, has brown
hair and gray eyes, not fat, although,
most decidedly, she is not skinny.
Her friends say she is a fine looking
woman. Object matrimony. Reason
for this advertisement, the young

One o f Common Errors in Building Stables Is Failure to
Provide Windows and Ventilators in
Sufficient Numbers.

Gillette Blades Are Fine

NO STROPPING

HE'D GET THE APPLE.

If you have any considerable number of tho
above symptoms you ore suffering from bilious
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery is made
lip ef tho most valuable medicinal principles
known to medical science for the permanent
such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic» bowel
regulator and nerve etrengthener.
r°! < Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a lull list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm
ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-point to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD
OIL CO.
(Incorporated)

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off 3rour otherwise
good looking face—put on that
good health smile that CASCARETS will give you—as
a result from the cure o!
Constipation—or a torpid liver.
It's so easy—do it—you'll see.
CASCARETS JOc a box for a week's
treatment, all drag-gists. Biggest seller
iu the world. Million boxes a month.

CANCER
fr™
4tWitnOUt fp<,ratin£h
K')V®,ir" Fay when cured.

we can
Write to
Piedmont Medicine Company, HtatesvJlIe, N. O.

IX afflicted with
sore eyos, use >

} Thompson's Eyo Water

W. N. U., Indianapolis, No. 30--191Q,

"SWIgl

tsmr

ii W. C. T. 0. NOTES!

STURGEON

Jiv Jane Williams

Lumber and Mfg. tio.

The W. C. T. U. of Upland will hold
mothers' meeting at the M. E.

a

church Thursday afternoon, July, 28.
Mrs. Eunice Willson, the county su
perintendent

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

of

mothers'

meetings

will be present and give an address

BUILDING MATERLAL, LIME,
SHINGLES, CEMENT,
PULP PLASTER,

and all interested are invited.
Miss Gulie Shugart is attending her
mother, Mrs. Anna Joy, who is in
poor health. Mrs. Mattie Gibson will

Foley

A FEW SHORT WEEKS.

Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You

soliciting membership.

| Call and see us when in need of anything in our line

HUNTING
FISHING
Half tht fun if oountry
life la in theaa glorious
outdoor aporta. To grab
your gun or rod for plaaaant paatime in wooda or
by atream is yo*r Lapp;
privilege. If you're fom
of thaec thinga Ton will
enjoy iho
*

composed principally of women, after

a long, plucky fight,

secured a great

addition to the school fund by making

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

some of the great tax-dodging cor

We Are Here

180 page* a month, 1000 a
year i instructive, lntel
ecting, thrilling, life-pic
tured atorlea on hunting,
fishing, camping, tramping.
Win* the heart of every mar.
and hoy who livee where
e stirring enjoyment*
•ear at hand. Single
copies, Ue, 1 yearly aub•eription $&.•»

porations pay up.
The town of Gary in the northern
part of Indiana, which had been with

IPICIAI T1IAI •PFIK

out saloons for a year, again opened

With a complete line of choice meats
and respectfully solicit a share of your
patronage, assuring you fair dealings
and courteous treatment

its gates to these resorts.

SemAmalAc. ataap*
•r eaah and we
will send to* e
•epy ef the
JTATZOVAL
lfOK!IMAR
alee ene ef our
heavy
ished Ormolu
Geld Wetch
Jobs
1
frtee,
*h<iown with tuaact leather! strap
id >* geld •plated
buckle.
J* Can you bait thisf

The Gary

saloons hurt business just as they in

jure other localities. A business man
writing to his creditor, apologizing

. &T "

for not paying his account with a

GAME, OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON

wholesale house saying, "Business ha
been poor for the last month.

Call 94 and tell us what you want

I. ) AIL

We

M as

jfe|»r2ac.

!sV*ft*NA*. I*g. IMfMtrtl Si.

have had 16b saloons start up in the

DONELSON & BRODERICR

rignt oil."
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young said in re

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

"I believe bring eut to
adv antags
.u it and realize that had it not been

gard to woman suffrage:
VtVl

r,

pP
11

possible for me to teach in any more

epeating Shotguns'
U S E D !N T H
U. S. A R M Y .
' \.-.e U. S. Army authorities kaoiv a gun; that
is why, when they decided to equip some troops
with repealing shotguns, they selected the Win
chester in preference to all other makes. The
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board al9o know
a gun; that's why, after submitting a Winches
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun—buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it—that's the Winchester.

T H E

R E L I A B L E

There are 8,000 licensed saloons in
and many with lavish and highly ex
pensive equipments, and

eight cents a year tax oh their equip

Han, hplnts, Buggies, Wagons, kiss

X Most Complete and Up-to-Date Line in City

UPLAND, IND.

General Practitioner
PHONE. 20.
Calls Answered Promptly

Dr. Ellis Trent Stout

saloon keeper.

It would be poor comfort for the
by strong drink, or a motne.

mourning for a son becoming a drunk
ard to know that the party responsi

W
j|
X
#
I!
w
O

ble for the saloon that brot the hus
band or son to ruin and disgrace was
a strong and successful party or thai
there were many good men in the
party who were strictly temperate and
opposed to the saloon.
The one room where Mrs. Young

began teaching was in the primary
|| grade at a salary of $250 a year. She

and the women delegates to the Na
tional Education Association got in
their votes making her president of
that

organization

and

it

is

Mrs.

Young and the corps of teachers un
der her that are in this war against
the 8,000 liquor saloons in Chicago.
Any honest citizen who will come
face to face with the actual saloon,
not the saloon theory, or revenue, oi
politics, but the real poison-dealing
honor debauching saloon will be com
pelled by the irresistible argument oi
the thing as it actually is, to say the
only solution of the saloon problem
is no saloon.

Corn.
Oats_
New Wheat..
Turkeys
Old Heus
Duck
Geese

80c
83c
__.93c
12C
ilc
8e
5C

Physician

— —

Office in Bank Block.

E. H. GRftV&S
FIRE and CYCLONE
INSURANCE
NOTARY- PIJBLIO

.DENTIST

Y)LEYSKIWE::
F B
K
U
oq

ackache

ioneysand

uaj

*

NAPOLEON'S GKIT.
was of the uncouquerable, .never-saydle kind, the kind that you need most

A. DICKERSON

LAWYER

-* ? v

-J a

3CY£L

&£

Office hours 7 to 12 a. in.

when you have a bad cold, cough or

lto 6 p. m.

Lung disease. Suppose troches, cough
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have
failed, don't lose heart or hope. Take
Dr. King's New Dicovery.

Satisfac

We Want

tion is guaranteed when used for any
throat or lung trouble.
masters

stubborn

coughs,

hemorrhages,

YOUR COUNTRY

It has saved

colds,
la

PRODUCE

It

obstinate

WE PAY

grippe,

EGGS15c

croup, asthma, hay fever and whoop
ing cough and is the most safe and
50c.

$1100.

Trial bottle

FOREST ROSE FLOUR
The best on the market

' 650.
Call and see our
fine line of China
ware of all kinds
and at reasonable
Prices.

Charles Cox
DRAYING, TRANSFER
and moving-.
Ycur trade
solicited.

0. W. HAMILTON

r*\

in Bauk BuildingCall or come in for dates

Corn 78c
Rye 65c
New wheat 85c Hay $12.50
Clover Seed $5.50 Oats 34c

Kalamazoo Corset Co., Exclusive Makers

wife mourning for her husband ruin

Is always rewarded, and the fact that we are
filling a large part of the

W. B. TEETER. Pror

Dr. ZIMMEK

FAYS \

so humbly pay more than the average

ed

Consciencious
Effort

The People's Drug Store

.-'-A.

W. W, Poarsoo

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS

per year, and women teachers who

schools at a salary of $10,000 a year,

in this town goes to prove this statement
Your doctor will tell you that our store is a
safe and reliable one, and that any wants
in the Drug, Prescription or Sundry Line
can be satisfactorily filled by us.

promptly cured my backache and cor
rected the action of my kidneys. This

free at T. M. Smith & Co.

.

%

/'<>

/' '

Phone 52.

{

Hi CM Twyu-^

0. 6. Bo wen & 6o.
A FRIGHTFUL WRECK
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve—earth's greatest healer.
Quick results and prompt cure re
sults. For burns, boils, sores of all
kinds, eczema, chapped hands
lips, sore eyes or corns, it is sup,
Surest pile cure. 25c at T. M.
& Co.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Does this warm weather4
Electric make you think of
Bitters
Succeed when everything else faila.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY,LIVERAND
STOMACH TROUBLE
it is

the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

is now superintendent of the Chicago

PRESCRIPTIONS

my

vere backache and pain across the

fections.

Are made for the woman of large
lunch counters must pay $20 and $50 figure as well as for the woman of
slender form.
menis, while women running little

i

— HEALER IN

\W

ago

certain remedy for all bronchial af

the graceful
linea of one'a
form and cor
rects any figure
imperfection
vrtth perfect
freedom and
comfort These
corsets include all
the desirable ideas
Known to the worlds
best corset desig
ners, which results
in a stylish garment
with superb fitting
qualities.

furnish their own sleeping rooms evei

I T.W.WILLIAMS

%

these sa

100ns pay on the average less than

R E P E A T E R S

Cream
Separators,
Gasoline
Engines
Machine Oils
of all kinds
\ Pumps
Paints
Varnish, Etc

than the one room whelp 1 began.

Chicago, all with abundknt equipment

^######################00£2

.

B. Anthony hnd other wo

men's cause it would not have been

if jssSp

Hi.

.or riusan

men who were the pioneers in wo

im

months

thousands of hopeless sufferers.

last month and business has droppeu

J

few

They will cure your backache, was brought about after my using
strengthen your kidneys, cor
them for only a few short weeks and
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and I can cheerfully recommend them,"
eliminate the excess uric acid The Peoples Drug Store.
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Diabates, and restore health and
MARKET.
strength. Refuse substitutes*

The Chicago Teachers' Federation

fipfg

"A

kidneys became congested. I had se
kidneys and hips. Foley Kidney Pills

unions, holding Sabbath meetings and

fj Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Frames, Hard and Soft Wood
Finish. Also Handle Fence Posts, Coal and Ooke.

w

writes,

take her place for a time, visiting

RED CORNER AND FOUNDATION BRICK

I

Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsville, 111.,

WORK 24 HOURS A DAY.
*
The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. Kings's New Life Pills. Ev
ery pill is a sugar-coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain
fag into mental power; curing Consti
pation, Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia,
Malaria. 25c at T. M. Smith & Co. ,:'

"IS LIFE WOBTH SAYING 1"
Mrs.

Mollie

McRaney,

Prentiss,

Miss., writes that she had a severe
case of kidney and bladder trouble,
and that four bottles of Foley's Kid
ney Remedy cured her sound and
well. She closes her letter by saying:
"I heartily recommend Foley's Kid
ney Remedy to any sufferer of kidney
disease.

It saved my life."

The

Peoples' Drug Store.

S. A Connelly and wife entertained
at Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Park
Richards and Miss Orpha Bugher.
Mrs. Earl McVlcker was called to

Refriguators,
IceCreamFreezers
Hammocks,
Lawn Swings
Gasoline or Oil Stoves

Bell das a fine line &
Prices are RIGHT

'FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
all strength and ambition; was hot
HAVE CUBED ME" ered with dizzy spells, my head
swim and specks float before my
of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
The above Is a quotation from a let I took Foley Kidney Pills regul
Charles Bears.
ter written by H. M. Winkler, Evans- and am now perfectly well and feel
ville, Ind. "I contracted a severe case like a new man. Foley Kidney Mr. and _Mrs. A1 Myers picnicked
Amboy Sunday to attend the funeral

